AU HALL OF FAME

The ultimate recognition of a pigeon’s racing achievement in a single season of competition is to receive the AU Hall of Fame Award. We honor old bird performers from the 2002 Old Bird season.

In addition to a minimum requirement of three diploma-winning performances, the essential factors in the Hall of Fame scoring are race position, the number of birds in competition, and distance flown.

The award is given in both Open and Sportsman Divisions. The highest scoring pigeon in each loft category and in each division is awarded the AU Hall of Fame Award. The second highest score in each loft category and division receives the Runner Up AU Hall of Fame Award. The next eight qualified pigeons are listed as Qualified Contenders in their order of finish. Pigeons that are submitted in two separate loft categories will be given their highest order of finish.

Congratulations to the Old Bird Hall of Fame Class of 2002

AU HALL OF FAME – OLD BIRDS 2002

5-10 Lofts

AU Hall of Fame - Sportsman Division
AU01EAV 0091 “Windtalker” Blue Check Cock 205.50
Tim Ross – Flyhome Loft Palmdale, CA
Greater Mojave Combine

AU Hall of Fame - Open Division
AU00VIK 7610 “The Wolfe Hen” Blue Check hen 254.96
Mike Schmidt – Speed Shop Loft Duluth, MN
Tri-State Racers RPC

Runner Up AU Hall of Fame - Open Division
AU00CORP 546 “Lex” Blue Check Cock 151.22
John Longaker – Longaker Family Loft Bend, OR
Central Oregon RPC

11-20 Lofts

AU Hall of Fame - Open Division
AU99PSF 1369 Dark Check Cock 500.64
Herb Cartmell – Early Dawn Loft Woodinville, WA
King Seattle Combine

Runner Up AU Hall of Fame - Open Division
IF00GIC 0194 “Perfect Lady” Blue Check Hen 396.16
Jose & Reinaldo Rodriguez Hialeah, FL
SCHE RPC
### Qualified Contenders - Open Division

3. AU00PSF 1201 Blue Check Hen
   Herb Cartmell – Early Dawn Loft
   King Seattle Combine
   Cost: 331.88

4. AU99UTPN 0548 Blue Bar Cock
   Terry Arnold – Utopian Loft Bakersfield, CA
   Bakersfield RPC
   Cost: 261.42

5. AU01SKI 777 Blue Check WF Hen
   Herb Cartmell – Early Dawn Loft Woodinville, CA
   King Seattle Combine
   Cost: 238.04

6. AU01TCC 0216 “216 Hen” Blue Check hen
   Bo Hibbard Hamilton, OH
   Greater Cincinnati Racing Pigeon Association
   Cost: 185.76

7. CU9922173 Blue Cock
   Claude Rothgiesser Toronto, Ontario, Canada
   Toronto Association
   Cost: 157.82

### 21-30 Lofts

**AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

AU01OVC 0221 “Hazel” Blue Check Cock
George Choi Orangedale, CA
Camellia West Combine
Cost: 359.76

**Runner Up AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

AU01EPR 4739 Blue Cock
Bill & Eva Rock – Rock’s Loft Perry Hall, MD
Hamilton Homing Pigeon Club
Cost: 302.58

### Qualified Contenders - Open Division

3. AU01AMR 3284 “Dina’s Pride” Pencil Blue Splash Cock
   Steven Mulino – S & J Mulino Loft Troy, NY
   A.S.H. Combine
   Cost: 276.44

4. AU01GEM 0119 Blue Check WF Cock
   Hilmar Sibley Burleson, TX
   West Metro Combine
   Cost: 228.44

### 31-40 Lofts

**AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

AU00EVV 0381 Chocolate Cock
Stephan Helfrich Evansville, IN
Kentuckiana Federation
Cost: 222.44
41-60 Lofts

**AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

- AU00SBV 1192 “The Lieutenant’s Son” White Splash Cock 735.38
  - Anne Mortvedt  Devore, CA
  - 395 Concourse

**Runner Up AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

- AU00PSF 0122 Blue Cock 650.00
  - Bruce Gordon  Auburn, WA
  - Puget Sound Concourse

**Qualified Contenders - Open Division**

3. AU00PAL 1402 “Friar II” Blue Cock 598.42
  - Ken Wetzel  Fallbrook, CA
  - San Diego Combine

4. AU01WSL 6854 “Maid Marion” Blue Check Hen 488.90
  - Blaine & Cindy Sanders - Little Twig Loft Magnolia, TX
  - Gulf Coast Homing Pigeon Association

5. AU98Seattle 8332 Blue Check Hen 440.50
  - Herb Cartmell – Early Dawn Loft Woodinville, WA
  - Puget Sound Concourse

6. AU00Everett 0015 Blue Bar Hen 410.08
  - Herb Cartmell – Early Dawn Loft Woodinville, WA
  - Puget Sound Concourse

7. CU01METRO 0140 Blue Check Cock 401.76
  - Claude Rothgiesser  Toronto, Ontario, Canada
  - Up North Combine

8. AU01WSL 187 “Magee May” Blue Check Hen 395.94
  - Blaine & Cindy Sanders - Little Twig Loft Magnolia, TX
  - Gulf Coast Homing Pigeon Association

9. AU01MTS 0070 Blue Bar Splash Hen 355.40
  - Hilmar Sibley  Burleson, TX
  - North Texas Concourse

10. CU01METRO 0145 Blue Check Hen 334.24
     - Claude Rothgiesser  Toronto, Ontario, Canada
     - Up North Combine

61-100 Lofts

**AU Hall of Fame - Sportsman Division**

- AU01HAY 2340 Blue Bar WF Hen 420.34
  - Gary Gudaitis  Pleasanton, CA
Bay Cities Combine

**101-130 Lofts**

**AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A0</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF00UTEN 1335</td>
<td>Blue Bar Cock</td>
<td>“Sal’s Pride”</td>
<td>Sal Lama Spring Hill, FL</td>
<td>969.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

**Runner Up  AU Hall of Fame - Open Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A0</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU01ANT 0282</td>
<td>Blue Bar Hen</td>
<td>“Sapphire”</td>
<td>Lloyd Glieden Brentwood, CA</td>
<td>883.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bay Cities Combine

**Qualified Contenders - Open Division**

3. AU99MED 0007 Blue Check Hen  
Gene Greenwood Medford, MA  
Greater Boston Concourse  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A0</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU01GHC 1476</td>
<td>Blue Bar Hen</td>
<td>880.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU01GHC 6231</td>
<td>Blue Bar Hen</td>
<td>880.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Allen – T & A Loft Brooksville, FL  
Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

5. AU00GHC 6231 Blue Bar Hen  
Gene Greenwood Medford, MA  
Greater Boston Concourse  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A0</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU98MED 0912</td>
<td>Dark Check Splash Cock</td>
<td>826.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU00VIP 0034</td>
<td>Blue Bar Splash Hen</td>
<td>796.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU99MED 1003</td>
<td>Dark Check WF Cock</td>
<td>785.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU00GHC 8369</td>
<td>Blue Bar WF Hen</td>
<td>701.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU01COV 0202</td>
<td>Silver Cock</td>
<td>693.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Latunski – Blue Feather Loft Brooksville, FL  
Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse  

Freddie Rivera Brooksville, FL  
Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse
131-150 Lofts

No Entries

151-200 Lofts

No entries

200 Lofts and Over

AU Hall of Fame - Open Division
AU99ARPU 34912 “Dark Star” Dark Check Hen 1088.96
Anthony Sorrentino – Terrace Loft Neshanic Station, NJ
Central Jersey Combine